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Boots Riley: What Questions Should We Be Asking?
The Ethnic Studies Department at Saint Mary’s hosted hip-hop artist, activist,
producer, and recent film director Boots Riley on the evening of Wednesday,
Nov. 6. While the campus was busy having a men’s home basketball game,
plenty of people headed out to hear the director of Sorry to Bother You, which
rated 93 percent on Rotten Tomatoes. Students, faculty, staff, and press filled
the Soda Center prepared to listen to—and participate in—a powerful dialogue
about radically humanizing and transforming our society. Read More
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Sex Abuse in the Church: An Open Discussion With
Students
Saint Mary’s students met at the
Soda Center on Nov. 8 for a difficult
discussion on the sex abuse scandal
in the Catholic Church. Mission and
Ministry Director Karin McClelland;
Erin Osanna-Barba, SMC’s director
of Sexual Assault/Interpersonal
Violence Prevention; Campus
Chaplain Father Hai Ho; and Brother
Charles Hilken, FSC, helped facilitate
the small group discussions. “We
recognize the abuse of power, and
we’re not going to stand for it,” said one student. Read More
Retired Staff and Faculty Gathering
The Association of Retired Staff & Faculty
will hold its inaugural event, a Gratitude
Retreat and Retirees Reunion, on
Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 8:30 a.m., in De La
Salle Hall’s Hagerty Lounge. The
President’s Office has recently established
the association and charged Professor
Emerita Carole Swain with coordinating the
initiative, in collaboration with other College
departments and resources
(Communications, Advancement, Christian
Brothers, HR, Office of Mission, etc.).
Swain will help bring retired faculty, staff, and their families together to both
socialize and support important SMC causes. Read More Here
Rheem Theatre: And the Winner Is…
The historic Rheem Theatre in Moraga
may have a new lease on life, thanks
to four very creative and business-
savvy students from the class of 2019.
On Thursday, Nov. 30, five student
teams from the School of Business
Administration (SEBA) presented their
business case studies for the historic
Rheem Theatre, before an illustrious
panel of judges. The evening was the
culmination of a months-long
competition by student teams enrolled
in the Business Administration Strategy
Class (BUSAD 140). The Moraga Chamber of Commerce and Saint Mary’s
organized the case study competition to create a 10-year business plan for the
iconic Rheem Theatre. The capacity-filled room brimmed with supporters from
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SMC and the Moraga community, eager to see the presentations and
ultimately the teams that would place first, second, and third to win the coveted
$10,000 in scholarships. The teams presented a mix of innovative and creative
solutions. Read more to find out who won.
Japanese Pop-Culture Club Examines the Future of Manga
On Thursday, Nov. 8, the Japanese Pop-
Culture Club held an exciting Shonen Jump
magazine event at the Soda Center. If you
didn’t know, Shonen Jump is the most
popular manga magazine company in
Japan. The event hosted Hisashi Sasaki, a
former editor in chief of the company and
current vice president of Shonen Jump Viz
Media—one of the major distributors of
manga and anime in the United States. The
event attracted over 70 people. Read More
Here
Teacher of Impact Nominations Extended
Watch Zlatas Serebnitskiy '21
recognize his Teacher of Impact
and explain how she influenced
his interest in science. Due to
high demand, we have
extended the deadline for
students to submit their Teacher
of Impact. Did you have a
teacher in high school who
changed your life? Inspired you
to become your best self? In
recognition of #300LaSalle, share the love and acknowledge your teacher with
an SMC Teacher of Impact award. Your teacher will receive a certificate and
personalized note from you! Fill out the form by Sunday, Dec. 9 to recognize
your teacher.
View - Our Lady of Guadalupe Celebration
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Last week, SMC celebrated Our Lady of Guadalupe with activities throughout
the week, culminating in a bilingual Mass and festive reception. “The College’s
Our Lady of Guadalupe celebration allowed me to feel like my culture and faith
were alive at Saint Mary’s,” said J.R. Aguirre ’22. “From the Mass to the
mariachi-filled reception room, I felt like my traditions were all present and so
willingly accepted by people who don’t necessarily share the same background
as me,” he added.
This Week on Campus
Events
12/03 - Study Salon–Finals 2018
12/04 - Study Salon–Finals 2018
12/05 - MA in Leadership Online Information Session
12/07- Pre-Game Party: Gaels at the Staples Center
12/11 - Staff Council Meeting
 
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
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For the week of December 3
Go Gaels
MBB | Gaels March Past Cal With Three-Point Parade
The men's basketball team recorded their third highest score on Saturday night
against Cal as they took the 84–71 win. The Gaels collected 13 total threes in
the match, which ties their season high, as Malik Fitts drove the Gaels
offensive. Read More Here
WBB | Saint Mary's Dominated and Defeated Cal Poly
Our women's basketball team
put up big numbers for their
second-straight game. This
time, the Gaels' highlights
were a 28-point lead in the
fourth quarter and the first
career double-double for
Madeline Holland in their
victory over Cal Poly. Read
More Here
Did You Know?
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SMC Offers Students a Free Financial Literacy
Program
The Office of Financial Aid Services is proud to announce its partnership with
Solutions at ECMC to provide students with a financial literacy platform. The
iGrad Partnership is free for all SMC students. Whether you just started college
or are transitioning into the workforce, they have a course or resource for you
on:
Saving and investing
Budgeting
Scholarships and financial aid
Career development
And more
For more info, click here.
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
